Advantage of early induction of opioid to control pain induced by irradiation in head and neck cancer patients.
Although radiotherapy is effective for head and neck cancer patients, the local pain evoked by the irradiation itself reduces food intake and frequently halts the treatment. Thus, pain control is an important problem in radiotherapy for head and neck cancer. We performed to examine whether early induction of low-dose, opioid from mild pain improves dietary and caloric intake, while reducing weight loss. The subjects were 43 patients who were hospitalized for head and neck cancer from 2004 to 2008. They were patients who underwent radiation treatment but those who did not undergo preoperative treatment. They were divided into two groups, depending on whether the pain was mild or moderate when an opioid was introduced (MILD and MODERATE, N=23 and 20, respectively). The visual analog scale scores for pain were significantly lower in the MILD than in the MODERATE group at between 25 and 50 Gy. The amount of oxycodone used for pain was significantly lower in the MILD than the MODERATE group. A regular diet was maintained for significantly longer in the MILD group. Caloric intake was significantly higher in the MILD group at over 20 Gy. Weight loss was significantly lower in the MILD group at over 20 Gy. The incidence of side effects was equal in both groups. Our results indicated that the introduction of opioids for mild pain during radiotherapy controls the level of pain, improving food intake in head and neck cancer patients.